
THE CHRISTIAN.
to his person and mission I Who then is
this?" je the question which will in voluntarily
riso to our Ips as we study Jesus; and it will
not rest unless adequately answercd.

Jesus was unique in-
1. ILs PEISONALITY.

le was the child of an humble home; the
citizen of an obscure and proverbially degra-
ded city; the countrymap of a uarrow and
bigoted race ; the contemporary of the most
debasing things in human history. He was
a dwieller in humble life, a laborer unlearned
in the wisdon of the schools, untravelled,
and untaught. There was nothing i his
porsonal surroundings to make him great.
His opportunities cannot account for him
being greater than hie contemporaries; much
lese for him surpassing all great men in every
age. This obscure citizen of a despised
community soon impressed men with a
remarkable personality. Herousedthepopu-
lace f rom one end of the land to the other.
Galilee, Judea, Jerusalem, Idumea, beyond
Jordan, Tyre a:d Sidon, ' hearing what
great things he did cane unto him." And
when he tied froin the city to the desert to
get needed rest, multitudes flocked out of all
the cities on foot travelling mile upon mile
to be near himi and to hear him.

Se astonishing was the impression of his
personality that men were puzzled to account
for it. His friends said he had gone inad ;
his enemies, that ho had a devil ; Herod, that
ho was John the Baptist rison from the dead.
The whole nation was aroused, and learned
doctors and reverend leaders combined to
suppress and silence him, without avail. He
rose and towered above them all. Ho put
them to coftusion when they tried to entrap
him. Ho drove them to the alternative o
ad'mitting bis superiority, or of resorting to
desperate measures to circunivent and sup-
press him.

Jesus took issue with his age. And while
hie personal succes secems small, his person-
ality stands out in colossal proportions,
against the back-ground of hie age and
country.

Il. His AiMs.
1. The establishment of the Kingdom ofGod.

Others have aspired to establhsh kingdoms
over men. Jes aimed to establish a king-
dom in men. The reign of 'God in the
humian heart, is hie object. Ho wisbes te
subdue men and rule over them that he may
bleas them. And hie sceptre is love. No
other conqueror or king ever aimed at such
a thing as thie, or acted from sncb a motive.

2. The universal extension of this king-
dom.

Jesus contemplated the world in all he di.]
or said. Ho assumed that his gospel would
ho preached in all the world. He gave direc-
tions for the univereal propagation of bis
cause. He planned a universal revolution in
human thought and action. He iaid the axe
at the root of every tree of evil in human
society, foredooming it to destruction. He
determined the downfall of the high thinga
of the world, and the exaltation of the

things that wero abase.d. le wouîld carry 1
this revolution to the uttermost parts of the
earth. la these high prposes lie was with-
out a predeceseor, as lie lias been without a
successor His aims are peculiar to iiisolf.

III. HIs METHToD8.
H-e did not secek the favor of the rich or

the great. Hie companions and trusted dis-
ciples were all among tue poor and humble.
H1e did not use force. He adopted love as
hie conquering power. He entrusted hie
teachings and the work of proclaiming then
to men who, by ordinary standards, were
ignorant, and who had neither prestige nor
power among their fellownen. He wrote
nothing, systematised uothing, organized
nothing, while on eartb. He simply lived,
tuught, wrought, for three years in the pre-
senc of 'a dozen Galilean fishermen, and
before an unsympathetic world, and died a
martyr to his high ideals and his inflexible
purposes. That was al]. And upon this, as
far as human judgment goes, ho depended
for the porpetuity of bis cause. There never
was se great an undertaking left by its pro-
jector with such a slight provision for its
execution. Never were such apparently in-
adequato means adopted for such moment-
ous onds.

IV. His INFLUENCE.
1. Il beqan in its true proportionsafter his

deali. When he died his following was
small. In a short time thousands had
acknowledged him as Lord. In a few years
he had profoundly affected his na.ive land,
and made startling conqueste in the heathen
world. In a few generations the whole
eivilized world had foit his power.

2. Il has extended Io the prescnt. Multi-
tudes vnow love Jesus, serve hilm, would die
for him. This is a unique spectacle. No
other hero lias ever been able to personally
attract men after he passed away from the
world. No man is willing now to die for
Ale.yander the Great, Napoleon Bonaparte,
or George Washington. But thousands
would die for Jesus. He alone of all the
great leaders of history has held his sway
over tho hearts of mon.

3. Itiseverdeepenin gand wideniny. Oiher
leaders loie their grip on the world as time
passes. Jesus enlarges and intensifies hie.
There never were so many people so much
under the influence of Jesus as at present.
And his sway je widening with successive
suns, and deepening with the passing seasoue.
In this growing power over the hearts of mien
and in the affaira of human eociety, Jesus has
no equal, nor is there any at all like him.

" Who thon is this," that stands out su
absolutely alone in his personality, hie aime,
bi; methods, and his influence? We have no
example of such things among miankind.
We cannot therefore classify hini among men.
He stands by himself among men but separ-
ate from them; in this world, but so differ.
ent frein thie world that we instinctively
believe him when he says, " I am not of this
wcrld." And when the question presses for
an answer, we see the only satisfactory solu-
tion of the problem to be that other state-
ment of his, "I am from above." This ex-
plains it all. lu Jesus we have heaven
brought down into human Society. Hence
the wonders which éluster about his peron
and work. The winds and waves obey their
Master, and the world of mankind acknow-
ledges its Maker and Lord.
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Iv.
It is love that in all ages and lande bas

froighted the naine inother, with all that is
sacred and tender, noble and pure ; and it is
this that has lifted the name of Jesus above
every naine, that at this name every knee
ehould bow and every tongue confess that
Christ is the Lord, to the glory of God the
Father. This, I take it, is the secret of the
attractive power of Jesus. He reveals to me
the fact that God loves me. If it thrille me
to know that I am the object of a creature's
love, what muet be the emotion when I
awake to the fact that the infinite God stoops
to love and yearus to embrace me ? Can you
wonder if, while memory is true to ber trust,
and the human heart capable of a sensation,
the thought of that hour quickens and fires
the soul as if by a divine afilatue ? Can you
wonder if the soul be well nigh beside itseolf
with joy, when it feels itself encircled by
the divine arme, and front en and ruin it
emerge into the divine likones ?

This attraction increases as the evidences
of the intensity of this love are multiplied.
Love is a discerner. It may not create ; its
office is to reveal. The world is now-made to
the Christian. Providence has a new mean-
ing to the child of God. Nature is written
alil over, in every etone and brooklet. mead
and mountain, with the evidences of a
Father's love. Earth is a mansion fitted up
and garnished for his children by a Father's
hand. Tirough countless ages, before which
the imagination stagger, God was preparing
the earth for the habitation of man ; -earing
its mountains, spreading its plains, mixing
the gases for its air and water, threading its
rocks with silver, sowing its sands with gold,
and, forseeing the coming froess, storing
away in exhaustless plenty concentrated sun-
light and heat as fuel for the ages. Behold
its garniture of clouds, its enamel of flowers.
Hark to the music of its birds. Behold
creation at the Christian'e feet, and for hie
use, Sue, too, how every providence pro-
claims hie love. The world'e history, its
joys and sorrows, its trials and triumphe,
successes and failures, all come with their
instruction and warning, and conspire to lift
me to the pinnacle of the world's glory and
power. Science reveals to me the mysteries
of nature, but between the lines i read the
sentence: "My Father loves me." Philosophy
may explain te ie the laws of matter and of
mind, but behind then I see my Father's
plans for the world's government, and the
mind's unfolding. History may tell me of
the rise and fall of nations, but amid it all i
sec the Fatherea finger pointing me to the
only pathway of prosperity and power. But
this truth finde its culmination and highest
exemplification in the cross. Love finds its
climax of power in the degree of ite manifes-
tation. But how shall I write of that which
defies description ? Who can portray the
passing of the infinite to the finite - the
stooping of God to man-the act by which
the creator comes between the creature and
his aine, and lifts the sinner out of his sine
into the joy and blessedness of a new and
holy life-the act by which God becomea
man to save man-the love so fathomless
that it led the Father to give his only begot-
ton Son that whosoever believeth in him
should not perisb, but have everlasting life
-that constrained Jesus, the brightuess of
the Father's glory and the express image of
his person, to lay aside the glory ho had
with the Father before the worlds were ; to
stoop to our vileness, to bear our burden, ahd
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